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Details of Visit:

Author: danniboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Feb 2012 4.30 PM
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07790866152

The Premises:

Carmel lives near Harrow in a safe apartment complex with free parking.Her luxury flat, decor &
furnishings reflects her beauty & taste marvelously. You know this immediately on entering. Her flat
is exotic, sensual warm & comfortable.Photo's of herself and a large mirror above the bed add a
nice touch.

The Lady:

She is a tall, slender and extremely beautiful young Lithuanian girl with striking green eyes. Her
porcelain skin and dark blonde long hair completes a perfect picture. She was dressed elegantly &
wearing high heels.She greeted me with a warm welcoming smile & I could not take my eyes off her
beautiful face, sexy body & lips.This was a real star & a princess amongst WG's.

The Story:

The financial part over, she left me to get comfortable. Soon I was standing naked,waiting with
mounting excitement for what I knew was to follow.She came back wearing a sweet & sexy smile,
straight into my arms. We kissed passionately for several minutes.My hands were all over her silky
body slowly undressing her until she was completely naked. When she is naked she is just
gorgeous,her small natural breasts are delicious & her nipples are so sensitive to the touch-it is a
sight to behold.She loves having her breasts kissed & feasted on & cherished.While still kissing me,
she gently started to stroke my rapidly expanding cock with the most delicate soft fingers. She went
down slowly on me kissing every part of my body, until she reached my stiff shaft and licked &
kissed it while kneeling.Soon my hard cock was in her beautiful mouth & the sight of her soft lips
moving up & down my shaft was hypnotic.She was sucking lubricating & rubbing my cock for a long
time. I have never seen so much juice & saliva around my cock & balls.She stood up & faced the
mirror still massaging my throbbing cock.My hands went down to her velvety pussy to stroke her clit
& I slipped my fingers inside her. She was quite wet & I felt her sticky warm juices flowing which had
a musty arousing smell. She slipped the condom on & leaned over the bed while I entered her from
behind. She arched her back & thrust her lovely bottom against me moving rhythmically as I slid in
& out of her. I was about to explode so I turned her over. She slipped my condom off & took my
throbbing shaft into her mouth & stroked it & sucked it until I shot my load all over her.
We lay on the bed kissing gently savoring the pleasure just experienced.Soon she was kneeling on
the bed & while looking at me with those wickedly sexy eyes; she was.again sucking & lubricating &
rubbing my cock with those delicate fingers until I was hard again. She came on top of me after she
fitted a new condom & guided my cock into her. She rode me gently, still looking at me with those
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sexy beautiful eyes & leaning down to kiss me. It was sheer bliss. my hand were around her arse
thrusting her deeper into me. She was moaning with pleasure & her juices were running down my
cock. I could smell & feel the stickiness of her.I could not wait any longer, so I turned her over &
thrust deep into her as she lay with wide open legs. She then wrapped her legs around me &
arching her back she was moving up & down my stiff shaft. As soon as she climaxed with a shudder
& a moan, I pulled out my cock, removed the condom & shoved my cock into her mouth. She was
sucking it & stroking it gently until I came all over her again.
It was the best punt ever. I guarantee you will not get any better in terms of a real GFE experience.
She is a rare find- a hidden gem.Treat her well.
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